Dear Editor: During preparing the first international symposium of mosaic disorders in pediatric dermatology in 2014, we had reviewed almost all reported articles about mosaic skin disorders in Korea. At that time, we had noticed one and only case report of Rud's syndrome 1 .
In this case report, the patient was 16-year-old Korea girl who presented with lamellar ichthyosis in mosaic pattern, mental retardation, hypogonadism, short stature, alopecia, sparse eyebrows, strabismus, cataracts, and congenital dislocation of the hip. [3] [4] [5] . Cataract is the main ocular symptom and is described in about 60% of reported cases. Lyonization explains the clinical presentation with cutaneous findings following Blaschko lines, cataracts and asymmetrical bone lesions. Definite diagnosis can be made using DNA analysis, confirming the X-linked dominant mutation in the emopamil binding protein gene at Xp11.22-23 5 .
Although this case was not an example of a DNA-confirmed diagnosis, her clinical manifestations were consistent with CHH syndrome. We cannot find reported cases with CHH syndrome in Korean literatures. Perhaps the case diagnosed with Rud's syndrome in 2000 may be the first reported case with CHH syndrome in Korea.
There may be more misdiagnosed orphan patients with CHH syndrome in Korea. We expect to see CHH syndrome confirmed with DNA analysis in Korea near future.
